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Beloved Former CFO Ray Grenier Loses His Battle With Cancer
It is with profound sadness and a heavy heart that we bid a final farewell to our friend
and colleague, former Chief Financial Officer, Ray Grenier. Ray was diagnosed with
brain cancer last fall. He fought a valiant battle and was with his loving wife, Julie, when
he passed away on Friday, February 22, 2019. Ray was known by many of the 1,300
employees at Memorial and was loved by all. He was instrumental in helping Memorial
grow into the quality, successful health system that it has become over the last 5 years.
He was tireless in his work, and always maintained a fun and positive attitude.
Memorial is a better place because of Ray Grenier. When he retired, due to his health,
he was very pleased that Steve Winegeart took over the position of CFO. He felt that
Memorial is in good hands. Ray will remain in our hearts forever.

Dr. Dolores Gomez Appointed to Community Foundation Board
Dr. Dolores Gomez, Memorial’s Chief Medical Officer, and faculty with the Southern New
Mexico Family Medicine Residency Program, has been appointed to the Board of Directors
of the Community Foundation of Southern New Mexico for a three year term. Dr. Gomez
also serves on the Board of the New Mexico Academy of Family Physicians and was
formerly their Board Chair. The Community Foundation was founded as a result of the sale
of Memorial Medical Center by Dona Ana County 30 years ago. As a center for charitable
giving the Foundation supports the arts, feeds the hungry, expands literacy, improves
health, and supports many other causes in Southern New Mexico. We are proud to support
the Foundation through Dr. Gomez’s time and expertise and our donations.

Memorial Wins Largest Team and 15 Medals at Run With Your Doc
Memorial came out in force to support Amador Health
Center and our community doctors in the February 23rd Run
With Your Doc 1 mile, 5K, and 10K run/walk. We won the
trophy for Largest Team with 38 participants from
Memorial, including 9 doctors. Of those participating from
Memorial 15 of our doctors and employees won a medal in
their age class in the events! We are proud to support a
healthy community by setting this example of living a
healthy lifestyle. Congratulations to the Memorial Team!
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